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Darel E. Bruner
AIION _ Darret E. Brune4 84, ofrural Silver Lake, passed ,, f f:1. d ,.ri.Tuesday, Juty 72, Z\ZZ, atM;;;#ii;

Care of Warsaw.

-,_ 
Darrel was born on Dec. 1.4, 7937, in

lVarsaw, to the late Lester D. ana meva f.
1*:T Pr::"r. H-e was maried on oc. 6,

1:u1f.]l,r,t"er Lake, ro Anita U. p".t".i
she survives.-. survives.

i-le-w_as 
a 7956 graduate of Silver Lake

Ii*^t_.Prl: Darrel had been , rir"r"^'g

lll::l 9l:h"" farm he oiil ;;i;1,? po,rt y as weu as
l::q lqTt: {tr*:., H e. was rk ; ;1;;;#;'J, ;""H' ;;rippecanoe valtey schoor C"ril;;;;. iil;, ;;ilii:;;i:;

il;ffi;;;
. He is survived by his wife, Anita Brune[ of Silver Lake;

daughters: Deb and husband Scott Teel, ofA'kron; and paula
and husband Gary Anglin, of El Dorado Springs, Mo.; grand-
children: Matt Michael, Tim Michael and^ pari b"*ir; ;;;
seven great- grandchildren.

Darrel was preceded in death by his parents and a broth_
e4, Alton D. Bruner.

Following his wishes, no seryices will be held at this time.
The arrangements have been entrusled to Hartzler

Funeral Home, 305 W Rochester St., Akron.
Memorial contributions can be made in Darrel,s memory

to the donor's choice of charity.
Share a memory or send an online condolence at

wwrai.hartzlerfu neralservices.com.
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Darrel E. Bruner
Dec. 14, 1937 - July 12,2022

Survivors include his wife
Anita Bruner, Silver Lake,
and daughters Deb Teel,
Akron, and PaulaAnglin, El
Dorado Springs, Mo.

Following his wishes, no
services will be held at this
time. Arrangements have
been entrusted to Hartzler
Funeral Home, Akron.
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gil*iffi
ically retired, ir" ,rr'rl"'ur 

e Delng med- -
,, 

" 
f ;*" ij: i [i:# Hffi: x?',*;l,fifi :ii

survived uy 
"r*"rr", Jil."#, TJ;iI}:ffi ;.;::ffi[:in-law, Christa and Elaine England. fr"rai"] pi*"ded in deathry*;,m::-""11*y:u.*ri"i,,ii"e";;f ;";,,*Engrand.TitusFunerarHome,and-c.u*"iiinil,iilJil"J;"rllt

with Randy's care. His frTiry "liiil; ffi';;;;" in a srave-side seryice on Fridav, eug. S at i,:O--p.* in Gracelandcemetery in- clayp oor. ir,"r! *irr, i"c' i" 
"""",1a 

sha, ass em-ble just inside the front gates at 2:1ip.m.
_ .ln h_eu of flowers, memorial gitL ,." appreciated to.r,l:1:"-:yA:l*d Shelter o. toi,i,nJi riioirt y.

close friends Urtifro,-"_ -t,srsun. fle kept a small group of
rrra , gooa r,*; #:" 

who truly knew Randy lovealiil,rJ

trIi##f;tl|1tr[" j:i:i:i.#,f",:f,,"i:r*:ffi:#
rimpre &'in!;;lf:'i]ll^',"itv't history' He also enjoved thi**11*:# ffijffil[l#l*'" driving t"",or u""r

',oil!XiHir'lXjHyith 
memories to cherish incrude five

England, of rural ,lJf- 
rural.Mentone; Rick fLlrl"j

yr,,* *,l,iri J,iffi , 3,"3,!l,:#Hl #il::tt;$
:,1,9'il1 ll'::::::l - 

whom ;;;; ;;;; ;ir.:,,u is arso

To leave condolences, visit www.TitusFuneralHo'*".ao*.

llrlzlz5 L,t-nriln dudl t?, 2o'ad
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-1r rne: tlyr rfln
Kathleen A. Kern

Kathleen A. Kern, age g0, of Mentone,
pT:"d away on Friday, fuly B, 2022, at
9:50 a.m. at home with her ioving family.

Kathleen was born to peter-H. and
Mary Arnold Stilwill on July L7, L947, in
Miuington, Mich.

She has lived in Mentone the past two
years, and before that, she lived in

[3, AovZ

Marana, Ariz. She graduated from
Mayville High School in Mafille, Mich.
She married Albert Kern on luly 23,
1960. She attended Mentone First Baptist Church. She was a
homemake4, and a waitress and school bus driver in earlier
years. She was a bake4, party planneS, enjoyed sewing, mak-
ing her own dresses, coloring and getting-as many f,ugs ,s
possible from her family and granaiiritaren. Most of at[ sire
loved her children and was very proud of the entire family.
She was a good mother.

Kathleen is suryived by her husband, AlberU her children:
Albert W. Kern |r., of Etna Green; fune C. Braden, of
Millington, Mich.; Daniel T. Kern, of Warsaw; 13 granacnit_
dren; several great-grandchildreu her brotherrl p"ffu.t
Stilwill, of St. petersburg, FIa.; Dean Stilwill, of Lake placid,
Fra.; and n"., ;;;;:""?iikff ::r'#'Xt LiJ.:ff i. 

P la ci d'

Kathleen is preceded in death by her parents, peter and
Mary Stilwill; her sisters: foyce Stilwill 

"rrd 
Virginia Bald;in;

and hcr hrnthpr l-Iarnlrl Stilwill
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